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Supplementary information
: fabrication process of pH modulator.
Step 1) photolithography and Palladium thin film evaporation.
Step 2: photolithography for defining the Pd electrode and electrodeposition of Pd to create Pd nanoparticles.
Step 3: photolithography to define the PVA:PSS bridge and the PEI:APTES selective membrane with subsequent O2 etching.
Step 4: photolithography of SU8 photoresist to seal the interconnects and define the contact with the electrolyte. their structure (pure Pd), the current is mainly resistive with a small initial capacitance (curve 1).
The initial capacitance can be attributed to the OH -adsorption onto the PdNPs surface. After loading the PdNPs with H + (curve 2), the current has a higher initial capacitance (curve 3) due to the combination of H + release from PdH x and subsequent OH -adsorption. 
